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STANA
Plush and Leather Albums, Toilet. CagTrT Plush and MetaU Elegant

Perfume , Cases, Manicure Sets, Sachet Bags, Gold Pens, Etc., Etc., Etc.
TO SHOW

C3rO "SCO '--
DAILY DEMOCRAT.

L. E. B LAI
The Ortgwia thinks that Cleveland's

views on the silver problem will stand In

his way for the nomination foi the presi-

dency. But that paper seems to forget
that it Is said that Cleveland lias changed
his views on that question, and doubtless
with more reason than that paper changed
Its views on the tariff question.

Has just received a euporblino'of .

Fall and Winter Clothing, TO SEE THE LAIKIKST AND HKST SELECTED STOCK OF

Notes op Albany Cigar Factory. If

you want n real choice smoke try our 10
tenter.

Why smoke a Chinese mnilc cigar now
that you can get a far superior one at J
Joseph's cigar factory, made ly white
labor ?

Try our celebrated 5 cent Havana filled
white lttlior cigars.

We make a specialty of selling cigars
of our own make by the box at factory
prices.

Fine Meerschaum nml T.riar pipes and

The largest in the Valley, carefully selected for tho trade

here, including an elegant lino of Overcoats, all Jof the
latest fabrics, and of a high grade of workmanship

Jftittk

a full assortment of smokers article?.

His Furnishing Goods Detft
Is complete with all the novelties of tho season.

Boy's and Children's department consists of high
novelties. In his

Kid Gloves I Handle. Our Own, a
cnuine kid glove, warranted at $1.50 per

pair. The celebrated P Centemcri t $1.60
per pair. The Mather in button ana string
fastenings at $1.75 per pair. The genuine
Foster hook at $2.00 per pal' Also

Sued and Glace finish.
Samukl E. Young.

His
grade

SL'SlKV It
Black Drkss Goods. 1 make a spe mmnit V of keeping a full line of black silks

Silk" Warp Henriettas, Wool Henriettas
and all the late novelties in black dress
goods, and trimmings. Santa GIrus HEF.s'.quartars,

,

Hat Department
Will he found all tho latest shapes of the season

His Boot and Shoe Department is filled witli a choice
line of goods

V

Don't fail to our men's aud U.y'
c'nttiinp before purchasing els9where. We
sell the best clothing for th least money of

WASHINGTON.
From our retrular oorrenpondcnt.)

Washington-- , Dec. i, iSya.
Czar Reed could not hide the chagrin he

felt to-d-ay when he arose to call the House

to order and looked upon the numerous

empty seats on the republican side. The

quorum of republicans, so necessary to

enable him to carry out his partisan de-

signs, was not there. The republican
bosses av they will have a quorum In a

day or two, and that when the members
once get hoe ihey will compel them to

stay, but that remains to be seen. Talk U

cheap, but it will require the presence of a

quorum of republicans to pass any measure
tainted in the slightest degree with politics
through the House. This much it fully
determined by the democrats.

Mr Harrison's message reads more like
a partisan political harangue delivered
from the stump in the mids'. of a heated

campaign than like the calm

dignified communications the American

people have a right to expect from the

president of the United States. What it
contains has been largely discounted ever
since it was known that he hai decided to
act upon the advice of the most radical
members of his party. It pleases the Rccd)
McKlnley, Hoar, Cannon and l.odue ele-

ment in his party, but it would be decidedly
interesting to know just what such men as

Senators Plumb, Paddock, and Pettigrew
who voted against the McKinlcy abortion

t

which it so stoutly defends, think of it;
and also to know whether they propose to
continue acting with the republican party,
of which Harrison is the recognized offi-

cial head, against the material interests of
their constituents. Interesting develop-
ments may be confidently expected during
the session of congress which begun to-

day, not the least of which will be the
action of the republicans who are opposed
to the McKinley tariff there are lots of
them In boih Houses and Senate, who
voted for the bill under compulsion.

Mr Harrison, In his message, has made
a desperate attempt to stem the Blaine
current In hU party and secure a renunii-natio-

lie recognizes, as does every body
else, that If he is not nominated in 1S92 he
will stand before the country as rebuked
bv the parly which nomln atud and elected
him to the presidency. This humiliating
condition lie very naturally would like to

escape; hence his present efforts.
Mr anamaker devotes considerable

space in his annual report to his postal tel-

egraph hobby. He also says that one cent
letter postage would be a good thing, and
then proceeds to throw cold water on the

suggestion by Inserting a lot of figures to

prove what a great big deficiency it would
create in the postal revenues. In plain
words he thinks to humbug the people by

pretending to favor one cenMetter postage,

any ncuso in tho city. Lmik and 1j
G W Snapsou.

NEW ADVEKTISEMKN1S. .--fit ;.,i: ;iawS--

VTOTiC'K IS 11ERFBY GIVEN THAT
1 the annul ineetin of the stock-

Mis Tailoring Department
Under charge of the expert Mr Schiffler, is well stocked

with a splendid lino of suitings

Strictly One Price.
tunlderu of the Farmrrri fc Merchants

Company, of Albany. (rnon; ,.CONSISTIXi OF.
w ill Lm lipid hi tno cilice ot biu
ill Albany, I. Inn county. Oregon, n Wetl-n- u

i!v. januarv 7. lKfii at tho hour nf 2

Albums,G'e!cek; p in, of said day, for the fiurpoBO
of electing nine directors of said ct.mpanv
to Afrvo t(ti oueyt ar, and to transact such
other bii'ilm'H as my come ba
fere B'd'.l meeting. ancy Perfumeries, Novelties,

By order nf tuo 1 resident,
J. O. Whitman, Srretary.

Albany, t;r. lvo 1st, 1S9J. (163) ICS,
JVsOiNfcY To Loan hi fmaii and
1 V I. lartre amounts, from wx months to
five vearu, n good Albany Mid Linn
rouritr nml estate. Call on oradortfft W
E MuTlivrcon, First St., Albany, Or.

AIIOSJT- - H. EWERI
Is Prepared to Show tho Public as Fine a Slock of

PHOTOGRAPHERS,fi 1 S'Ct.ml mult en y M,,. Albany, Oi

O Ui'KHIOK wrk. cunrirtret. in croo-
ks ht:"ch t.fjho art, LiTKuiaigin-- of

11. :n')y- u HOLIDAY GOODS,
C V CO I)oi'l jm.g? at woightB anytOt lomrer. M;inva lai'ijcr loben

In his Line, as can ho found in tho Valley, consisting

Large 'and Choice Display of

rv Goods, Clothing,1 Boots, Shoes

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

in that wny in f.peyear to pay Ir
n n nii Hcale. f to Sit w:irc &, S'.x .ind
price ihoir t calt-- of alt l.iiui.

Wis yr
IV have (BlCClFJand WAG05S," nice Hue or

hand ard cm five ycu good prices
&TV.XVA1'.' A Sox.

DR. ABOR
10 NOW AT PORTLAfl D, OR EG. Or

Including many novelties. " A fine line of Sealette Jack-
ets, Children's Hoods, &c, &c.

"'Tis a Feat to Fit Ilia Feet, Bat Es Can do it and ds it Heat,"

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES OF OTHER LEADING KINDS. M
MOXDS, GOLD HEADED CANES, GOLD AND'SILVERIIEAPD)

UMBRELLAS, AND MANY NOVELTIES TOO NUMEROUS
POWELL & CO.,

successor to Geo. C. Henderson. MENTION. ::.::::::::
DEALERS IX--

-- AT

(t. L. BLACKMAN'S,
Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac FO-B-

CO JfciitC. !Gt!

and then makes an argument to influence
congress against giving it to us. If that
isn't "cheap John" statesmanship,! should
like to hear a better name for it.

Senator Quay has arrived, and before lie

had got the Florida mud off his boots he
was waited upon by a delegation of rcpttb
ll:an moguls and asked how soon lie In-

tended to resign his position as chairman
of he republican national committee. He

paralyzed his questioners by telling them
that he had no present Intention of resign-

ing, and then ccoly asked them what they
proposed doing about it. This leaves the
aforesaid Moguls In a pickle, There is no

way they can force Quay out until the next
national convention names a new commit-

tee. Quays friends, strange as it mar ap-

pear he has some, say that he was anxious
to retire from the head of the committee

just after the presidential election, and that
the same men who now want to kick him
out persuaded him to remain, and that he
docs not intend to be froze out.

Representative Oatcs, of Alaba.na, is at
work upon a bi'l, which he will shortly
introduce in the House, providing for nn
income tax upon all annual Incomes In ex-

cess of $10,000, in order to help raise the

mol.cy needed fo pay pensions. Col. Oatcs
says his bill will probably not be passed
by this congress, but It will be discussed,
and if public sentiment favors it, and he
thinks it will, it may be passed by the nd

congress. It is absolutely certain
that In the near future either the pension
rolls of the government will have to be re-

vised and reduced or some means of rais-

ing a larger revenue adopted.
A democratic caucus will probably be

held tills week for the purpose of defi-

nitely deciding upon the course of the party
during the present session of congress, al-

though it Is hardly necessary, as the party
in congress is so nearly of one mind.

The campaign for the speakership of the
next House is practically at a stand-stil- l,

and will so remain until it is definitely
known whether there is 10 be an extra
session in the spring Everything now

points that way, but the democratic leaders
would like to avoid it.

J

rOR THOSK WHO CJLX30T POSSIBLY CALL PEE.
SO.NALLY, HOSIK T11K4TJ1KXT PI.ACFD C1TU.

u Ti:r ukm ii ok am. th.it will uirc
LNSli.VI AMXi:S HKI.IKF AND A

i'::i:MANKXT mat.
The most speedy, oositive and pcnna

Bent cure for Calarr'u of the f lead, Asthma,
and all Throat, Bronchial, Lunr. Heart,
Stomach, Liver ami Kidney Affections,
Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, In
Its various stages, permanently cured.
Dr. Aiiorn'S original mode of treatment
ftnd his medicated inhalations gives

relief, builds up and revital-
izes the whole constitution and system,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated anil broken-dow- n constitu-
tions, old and younp. invariably pain from
ten to thirty pounds iu from thirty to
ninety days.

Dr. A horn's phenomenal skill and mar-
velous cures have created the greatest
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-ln- e

the nast twentv-fiv- c years. Asthma.

Grocers and Bakers of which ho has 'a largo and clioios gtook, consisting
Plush Goods, Musical Instrurnonts, Novelties, G

VKAUf A. JiVlllJj 4WVnL i'lM114VUl W V IOpposite the. Revere Home.

Kcepajfirstciaps sttxk of Groceries, Produce, and llaked Goods. Eottom prices.

Sold ngain I But we've just i

: 1 - r. 1. 1.1. , n 1 run t"i
tuiveu a iiesn tot whvi

flnnr nnv daV- -Catarrh of the Head, aud all Throat, Bron- -

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1 1 !

For yVll tli Ietnlingr
New jpapirs - and - Magazines

Rocetev(l at -

F. L. KENTON'S

aro talking about stoves. If '0

are thinking of buying one

como nml insnnpt our stOCK '

cmai anil lungtrouDie Mistamiy relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently at
first consultation. Dr. Adorn's essay on
tlie "Curability of Consumption," and a
treatise on "Catarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ABORN,
Foarth and arrlnon Kto., INirtUnil, Oregon,

rrnt. rrufnrl fwt Mil TiflCCS,
t . i . 11 . frnlu "1ure quiio suro ine

to 25 per cent lower than et.Gash Grocery Store, ,.,1,.. Alr 1 It.. . it.- - . f otnvPS. V"No n. Home treatment, securely picked, lent Sy
txnreNi tnalliMHiot Ins I'acijic loAkl, for those who
Caiivrt potibi)' caII in perton. waro and hardware. AIattiiews it WasububSihi EAR THE POST OFF ALBANYtil mm to cali rots free crxsmuTiox


